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Dates for your diary: Monday 27th February is Book Swap Day. 

You will have already received a letter about this event. Thank 

you for supporting your child, we are sure that you will enjoy 

this session. 

World Book Day: Please note the change of date to Friday 3rd 

March. The children are invited to come to school in their 

dressing up clothes on this day.   

Tuesday 28th March is our Easter ‘stay and play’ session.  

The morning ‘stay and play’ session (for the morning children 

and the 30-hour children) will be 10.30am. The afternoon ‘stay 

and play’ session (for the afternoon children) will be at 

2.15pm. If you are unable to attend the session a family 

member/friend can attend in your place. At this session, 

you/carer will work with your child to make an Easter hat. We 

kindly ask that babies/toddlers do not attend.  

Your child will wear the Easter hat that they make at our 

Nursery Easter Parade on Friday 31st March 2023 at 11am (for 

the morning children and the 30-hour children) & 2.45pm (for 

the afternoon children). You are all invited to come and watch 

our parade.  

 

 

This week’s learning: The children have really enjoyed this 

week’s story ‘Mr Wolf’s Pancakes’. Our key vocabulary words 

are: delicious, ingredients, slammed, neighbour, pile and our 

‘wow’ word was ‘bulging’. Please try and use these words at 

home.  

The children have taken part in lots of pancake activities. Of 

course, we made and tasted pancakes and acted out the story 

of Mr Wolf’s Pancakes.   

We have learnt a new word at circle time ‘acceptance’, we 

talked about how everyone is different. 

We have played lots of games to help us to develop our 

auditory memory skills such as what’s under the cloth? Show 

some objects (up to 6), cover them up, can they remember 

what’s under the cloth?  Say three words, can they repeat the 

words back in the correct order?  

These games are a great way to prepare the children for 

reading. Please try playing them at home! 

 
Once again, we will share some of this week’s fabulous 

learning on Twitter- so please have a look at our tweets. 

Please don’t forget to read the notice board in the cloakroom 

area. It has information about up-coming events and the 

learning that will be taking place each day.  

Thank you for your continued support. Please don’t hesitate 

to speak to us about any worries or concerns you may have, 

we are here to help. 

We hope you all have a lovely weekend. 

Mrs Windsor, Mrs Hough and Mrs Standring 

 

 

 

 

You will find an overview of this term’s learning overleaf.  

Next week, we are going to explore shape in the technology 

area. Please can you bring any empty boxes or containers 

such as cereal boxes, tissue boxes or soup boxes (small 

and large) into nursery on Monday.  


